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One Night s Mystery.
By Eay Agncs Ecmirg.

PART IL.
CHAPTER II-Coxnueso.

.Youb ave not read the papers-you cannot
have read the case, says Mr. Nolan in sup-
pressed etrong excitement. '4Them an was,
as Miss Macgregor says, a brute, a devil incar-
nate. lie maddened his wife lu every way
ithat a man can madden a woman-he starved
ber, he beat her, he slandered, heinsulted ber;
ber very life was not safe. In a moment of
madness, goaded beyond human power of en-
durance, be snatches his revolver from the
table, where ho has just laid it, fires and kills
him-by sheer chance, for ah. never fired a
pistol before In ber lif,. I tell you the man
le gulity of bis own death, not abs. Il was
rightful retribution.,

4 Retribution, perhaps,' Miss Owenson res-
ponds, in a tone whose cle er coldness con-
traits stiikingly with the repressed, almost
passionate earnestness of bis, '9still a mur-
deress. Her band sonde a humant soul un-
prepared before its Judge. I bold it, palliate
the circumetances as you will, the mot hor-
rible of earthly crimes. She may live, repent,
b. forgiven-se might h in time, had ehe
not taken bis life. Itl seemas to me that no
earthly remorse or repentance can ever atone
for blood guiltiness. It seeme incredible to
me that any conscientious lawyer can plead
for the man or the woman who has taken a
if .'

Not even if taken in a moment of mad-
ness, unpremediated, regrettei as sacn as
done ?'

.No: for once doue it can never be undone.
.No remorse, no repentance cau give back
life. I hold that no provocation-none-
none-can pardon or condone the crime of
takiug l!.é.'

,Miss Owenson you are merciless. These
are very cruel words from a woman's genle
lips.-

'I think of the victim, Mr. Nolan, as well ai
the slayer. And justice i a virtue as well au
xercy.'

She le nearly as pale as Mr. Nolan herself
and both are paler than Miss Mracgregor bas
ever seen them. Sydney le thinking of Ber-
tie Vaughan as she speaks. If he were mur-
dered, what would all the remorse and repen-
tance of a life time avail te atone for that
death? Heaven's forgiveness it might ob-
tain, since supreme mercy reigns there; but
ber forgiventes-could she ever give tat?

4 Dear me 1 dear me!'sys Unle On!f, look-
ing beseechingly trom one te the other, don't
excite yoirself-now, don't. Wbat's this
M rs. Harland to yen, Lewis, my boy, that you
should fight ber battles? Mies Owenson,
don't mind him; he doesn't meau a word b,
says, I'm sure. Hewouldn't commit murder
for the world.'

4 Bless yeu, Uncle GrifIl' says Katie patting
the seedy brown coat affectionately, 'what a
counsel for the defence you would make!'I

'I beg your pardon, Mise O'enson, 1Mr.
Nolan sys, but hoesays l with uncorsclous
coldness ; 'I have let my professional feel-
ings carry me too far. I look ah tus case
fros aman's peointfview-Miss Owenon
from a y ong1ladys.'

,Ite I who should apologise,' retorte Miss
Owenson ln ber stateliest manuer, while
Ratie turns aside to bide a satirical smile.
9 should not have expressed au opinion at
al.'

'All the same, though, you adhere liko wax
to the opinion you have expressed,' says the
sarcastie voice cf cousin Rate.

a Decidedly,' tlil coldly, ad turning for a
esNt lok a flhe picture.

'r. NIotan follows ber giance gloomily
anti is sileut.

Once again latherine Macgregor throws
herseif manfiy luto the. breach.

9 Nearly five, Sydney, and nearly dark. We
will barely bave time to reach home before

dinuer. * Lewis-she turne to the young
]awyer with ber most winning enie-' shall
wve see yen atl Mrs. Graham's conversazione
to-night ? Mire. Graham's 1 know to be ono
of the few bouses you f requent.'

Yes, thatil--ne, I tink not. I haif pro-
mised, but we are busy ait the, office, sud I amn
not sure I cau gel ofi.

' Preparing for the, grest case, I understand.
Still, coex if yeu can. AILl work sud no play
--over-work le worse than over-idleneess.

' My brain will stand the pressure,' he an-
swere, soniAwhat grimuly. < Thanks, ail the
samie, fer your friendly' intereet, Mies Mac-
gregor.'

' She calls him Lewis,' Sydney' thinks.
a Tic>' are eider friends tisan I fancied. I
don't think-that i like Mn. Nolan.'

Mrc. Nolan. escorte them le their carriage,
and stands bat lu baud4 atl the, door until they
drive off. Miss Macegregor ie warmxth anti
cordiality itelf. Mies Owenson'e final bow
le elightly icedi.

<WeII, dear, and how do you like him T
sweetly enquires Ratie.

' Net at all/ Sydney' responds. ' Pleading
the case cf s woman who shoots her husband
In a fit of ill temper,and thenupatrenizlng me I

I look at il from a man's point of view-
Miss Owenscn from ailady's.' lumpertinenti1
I wish my 'Sintram' titi net resemble him.
It will half spol my pleasure lu its posses-
sion.'

<I foresee,' says Mise Macgregor, calmly,
'that when you have met Lewis Nclan a few
times more, it wili be a case of mutual and re-
ciprocal adoration. He was white with anger,
Sydney, when talking to yon. And what did
he turn so ghastly for, iln the first instance,
when I asked my Innocent question if Sintram
threw the other man over the cliff?'

& I don't presume to u.nderstand the var!ous
moods and changes of Mi. Nolan's ingenious
countenance,' replies cousin Sydney, impa-
tiently. 'Do drop the subject, Katie.

'I sincerely hope he may put ln an appear-
ance at Mrs. Graham's to-night,' le Cousin
.atie's answer, An acquaintance so auspi-

okdcay .bqu a nt fai toe ndi hsppiy.
s,.e.are athome'
Miss Oweason um dl*aing ail reply, goes up

to ber own eom. On the table a big Engslah
letter lies, and with an exclamation of ple&a
are she pouOces upon t. I Is froa Corn-
wail. From the baronets slter; andi la
Alida Leonard's copions pages, mhe forgta
ber late annoyance, forgets there l such a
being luithe scheme of the universa as Ur
LewisNolan.

CH APTER Ili.
TALE AND-ANDU A L ETT1.

SHsaUaT bas refused to go, at the last mo
ment, with the Actic expedition, although
to go wItb that expedition bas been the
dream of bis life for the psut two years. Need
i tell you the reason why, little friend? The
word 4 Come' may be In one of ber letter
aooner or later, Alici he said tome the othea
day. 4What are ai my adventures and am
bitious dreams compard to that word from
ber.' Poor fellow! you should see with whal
wistful eyes ho watches your letters, and
my face as I read them, for one aigu of hope.
And, my darling, he bardly longs for your
returan more than 1 do. Ail the sunshine
see-s to have gone ith Veu rsweet face
from our old home.'

That was one of the concluding paragraphe
n Miss Alicia Leonard's letter, and very
thoughtfully, a little sadly, Sydney foldedIt
up, and mat musing long and deeply. Why
should he n ot say that word &Come' af ter aIl,
and bring g avyLoonard across lbeocean
to claim hLis wife. No one woul
ever love lLthr, no one ouitiever ho
more worthy of ber love. And home, and two
loyal hearts would b hers. Herehe ad no
home; these relatives of hers could nover b
tried and trusty fiends. Mrs. Mfacgregor,
cold, hard, calculating, repelled ber; Kathe-
rine, cynical, mercenary, old at five-and-twen-
ty, at times she revolted from. H er heart
was as untonched to-day as it had ben five
years ago when she was Bertie Vaughan's
plighted bride--no man f aill th men ehe
had ever seen bad ever awakened any
stronger. deeper feeling, than cordial, sincere
friendship. Frank and eart-whole she bad
gone through life-it seemed to ber muet ever
go. 8he had her idea of the man she would
ike to marry, If aha ever married, which she

was not aI all certain of, but certainly noue of
the men she bad yet met approached tbat
ideal. No doubt ahe expected too much ;
more than mhe would ever find. Why, then,
not write Come,' and go back to with iarry
Leonard tho that bright English home where
Alicia awaited ber, and where eh. had @pont
nine such happy months? She did net love
him-no; but she liked him well, and per-
haps love might follow. Why not write
'Come' to Sir Harry Leonard?

, Now, Sydney, my dear child,' says Kathe-
rine, putting in ber head, and looking implo-

dingiv, 'dont sit mooning ther, b youref,
anti fergel ail about lie conveneazlone, 1 beg.
What! the Cornish pOSt-mark again ? From
hi barot I belt.'

For lis Macrregor said 'I bet,' andti I
uess,' was Well up inthe expressive slang of

lied>, and could use it witu killing effect at
properseasons, on ber victime.

i My letter it from Mis Leonard,' ays d-
ne>', foiting il up.

Ahi! Miss Leonard-with au enclosure
from mon frere. Sydney, own up-don't Le
so dreadfullysecretive. Iam sure I tel you
everythiug. You are engaged to Sir Harry
Leinard 7'

'Arn 1,'
cI am sure you are. Young, good-looking,

rich, a baronet-how could you refuse him?'
& How indeed ! I neyer said I refused him.

I neyer said h. asked me. Miss Leonard and
her brother are two of my very dearest friends.
Hias the dinner beil rung ? I never heard it.
Tell Aunt Helen I will Le down ln three
minutes.'

Tiuescivilly disnmissed, Miss Macgrlor
ges-mnore an; more at a ]oss to understand
Miss Owenson.

& Her very d erest friend! Ah! but I don't
believe in the very dearest masculine friends
of handsome young heiresses. But whether
engaged te the baronet or not, Dick hasn't ai
chance, not the ghost of a chance-et that I
arn certain. Not hbait bis pererty weulti
stand in bis wa>-she le just one of those fool-
ieh virgins who will all in love with a beg-
gar, and raises hm to the dignity of prince con-
sort, anti considen hereel! anti ber mous>'
bonored by bis lordly acceptance. Such a
man as Lewis Nolan, for instance.'

Katierine Macgregor's face dankeu.d sud-
deuly-perhaps as heiress of a million it was
a folly even she might have been capable of.

Dinner over, the young ladies dressedefor
Mrs. Graham's reception. Miss Owenson,
as bas been said, did not wear colors, but
black velvet and point lace can be made a
very affective toilet when crowned by a pearl
pale face, and feathery blonde hair. 9 Too ma-
tronl>,' Ratienine lIsegregor prenouncos lie
ve]vet ;a tthe rmei sable toits falling about
lie hall, sligit figure, lieSquare, classie cor.
sage, the white tuberoses and stephanotis,
voulti have delighhet tue oye cf au artiet.
Mise Megregor berei siles in the azure
respeuteuce cf ber silver bine silit and peari
brunette as ehe is, some shades of blue, by
gas ligth.t s finta extremely becoming.

" A daughter et the gods. dîvinely' hall,
Anti most divne-y tain."

quotes Dickt Macgregor, ais amss Owdnson
comes forward, ber blackt velvet sweeping be-
hindi her. 'B>' George, Syd ne>', yen botk
litesa princess royal or sometig oftthat sont,.
Only' blackt sud white tee. Bei do you doe
il ? The other girls pile on the colore efth b
rainbow-atie aimong 'em ; Lut yen bave a
loit somehow, a general get-up'-Dick waives
bis hants, vaguely' hopeless cf expressing bis
meaning itn'vords. Syduey' laugh and laikes
hie arm--hie sister criet ont in indignant pro-
test.

'Qui>' blackt anti irhite indeedi. Qui>' black
velvet anti peint lace-a costume fit foc a
young duchese. That ie hem men aire de-
ceivedi. Every' eue atlthe conversazione vilii
echo Dick's cry'-'enly blackt anti wite-
modest simplicity' itself--how econouxically
anti tastefully' the heiress dresses, whiat an ex-
ample thes. for gant>', extravagant butterfiles
aroundi her.' Anti ail that time Miss QOwen-
son's costume viii Le far aud aima>' therichest
and mest costly' in lie room. Thore will be
nothing lite thait point,' sys Rat herine, wvithi
sigh of biterest eny, , atl lins. Graham's con-
ersazione le nigbht'

afHang Mrns. Graham's conversazione,'
growls brother Dick ; hang ail snch shams
withtheir fine French maames. It la a cheap
and nasty substitute for a decent party; in-
stead of a German band, and a sit down sup-
per, scandai and weak tea.'

c The tea need not be weak unless you wish
lt-the scandai I acknowledgel interposes
his sister.

(Sitting ranged around the walls, a crowd
of guys,' proceeds Dick, ln a disgusted tone,
' tea handed round la Liliputiau cups, and all
the guys jawing in pairs, as a matter of duty.
Talk and tea-tha's what Mrs. Graham's con-
versazione comes to in plain English; and
bang ail such shams, I say again.

' Then wy come, my dear boy?' inquires
Mise Owenson; "iwhy make a martyr of your.
self, why immolate yourself ln the flower of

tent to which he opens his mouth, the dis- 01,h ! I don't knowj' Sydney says with nigsii ftehueod
locating way in which b fling backb is look of distress. 9No, surely not. And yet The city olocksae striking two when Syd-
head, the inspired idiot style in which h. it le an awfùl thing-whether by accident, by ney reaches ber ro. On he wall bauge
rolis bis eyeballs up to the chandelier, the passion, or by intention-to take a human nram."esereets it wthale ofg

frenzied manner in which elbows and fingers lite.' welerand." She greets il with Asi of

fly, are trying didoes to witness without a still Awful i G reat Heaven I yes,' t esysu in a doe not spoil her pleasure in looking at it
small feeling of disgust. But Nolan doesn't voice so thrilling that Sydney looks at hilm n t she feaed. On the table s es a ltter with
contort, doesn't roll his eyeballs, doesn't look ever increasing wonder ? a Canadien posti ark, and In ae stiff mercantile
like a moonstrucki lunatic, and doesn't open Surely he must love this irs. Harland, and.aSheturnsup the gas and tearitopen
is mouth even to any very disgusting extent, else why the passionate agony of that whis- eagerly, tut w ai s anti her wrp•

Bravo Il Mr. Macgregor gently pats bis kid- per? .Itiisfrom Mr.aMcKelpin, in answer to one
ded paws. '9Very good-very good indeed I 'Foor felow l she thnks; 'it l bard on she had written him for news of er lost
We will take your whole stock at the same him. He deserves something Letter than to frieand Cyrilla Hendrnck.
price.' care for a woman whose hands are red with

Mr. Nolan concludes his second song, and ber husband's bloodMONTREAL, Nov. 23rd, 18-.
makes an attempt to get away, but he is be-. There is a pause. Sydney turns eover the RP M tg E v. 2I3rss--
sieged by soit pleadings, and Katherine Mac- pictures without seeîag them, consclous et a "sRrted
gregor gives him one of those long, tender dawning and strong interest in this man. Rere Sydney smiles; the uRespecto

glances frou beneath ber sable lashes that Re reste bis forehead on bis hand, so dark a Miss " is so like what poor Cyrilla uset t

have doue such telling execution in ber look in bis face that she absolutely wonders tell ber of her middle-aged Scottieh su Ior.

time, if tbis be the samne man who a few minutes a Younrs Of the 17 Int, came to band yes-4

Tmuryoutb anti lovollasme, a VIelis o bro. 'Juoin ocer-la t Eugth idu-a c*go sangu gbitly a COnlO our. That b.
therl'daty? Whyot eprstos.enatuba allad for me,,..,oultupbis levity for Ibm.,blé esumt-

P sentiments of your manly heat at diner, ' For jou repeate Ur.Nol fr, a rlaiel meamaforober l atubie fiatWry hldq.
a Md Aunt Helen would have rnatronised us, bis dark@ eM but his Up. grave. I *are r as rs ospot oroÇl onerynchlae.
. or even poor, der Uncle Grif migbt have os as arare, pu t hbath oty, ro, r. NUoaly fOOIaopnono oCw tobais eO

- bee reluctanUty forced lto the breach. Any.. would bq an ip lbity. Soa Wnglus veigL mith u, r. genlny.psot It pain
D thingto have spared yon English,sometbing patbetic,o cours. Wili yoU,' a&smys, Vary geatmy.e I b S Ma
di «Theulamthvhomlgowlhlmak evu thie do? doos orry. lb abaU tem e ob. lamehWsy

MM G ain' talk anti fes go doake vl pla a jauty, tripplg. ialts-like sd presumptious la proffeuig oplaloas for
a rsliG,'am'y tlck galandtlyanI IfNol w ympotyhla whico his voice bloade ln an the inture. lu the sligbt of Heave I canot

t.ere-as D galpraty sure ta be-w. Nola airptbatezolysaitsote wodea lchievou bellovejour fried is guity of this dreadfnts

have acue decent muieta last i'l rathej ligbî ta ltesuls bokeeps on th e a crime, and I claoly hope you nay get a

hear that fellow sing than Brignoll.' fce: verdict. ' h a

'Mr Nolan slamusical, then? ' may Sydney, "4y e ey ow î ove yo.- a yn aMeil ,'ehoaY upÀhbs thout,
'H. bas theface of aàiMsu Who CMn&log. Tougwe.I t ieo dve. lmu;anI a asile breaks up teé dark tboughtfatl.

' And monhas t e ofag ai oe ctmparties, T eD o one eyou m, ness of his fac, &I bave mot seen Mr. Ha.
AikeTomMoore,a fiuksa ageneera ei |ostlbeutlugity* land tree times in my lifea; aler the tal I

e =ver likTo Moore, are nexaeptonra ,o ur hair is, shal lrobably neyer zoe hor agai Ihile i
animer Dcick. Nolans n exception, boy- Ltke ta ra rlive.I m uintetedin herawomanwbo
ever. He never dAnd your ek i1declare, ie ail but it iwether ormo
G iaham'so and whether ho sings or i lsilent, Eqtaitely pretty.b guli et greader yI uto bethat centres
ho1a odà*lo aee breathed He the guilt of murder ls upon her tâ ete

r v Ilas ood a fellow as ever b . "Qulte reelan youlre noe u, m interest Thts itat I would give
was out with n the first year, and fought like Anad your cheeks are ute rosesmorît y • poasThedi lnt, 1wolde to
a brick. Hehai just Irish blood enough in SOn l dlous-oh. Mose , worlds, If 1 possess em, ye, t

hlm toe ait. flgbng conemnaturally, oib-urpasinglyswee know.
t him th"Net the beaut os tulips. ne sla ot la love with this unhappy Mrs.

à erNor lth e ble or intui-uJtlPu.Harland.' Sydney Ibimba. aà 1aam glati of liaI.
F be il known that Dick Macgregor- eauoxaeo ith yetwIolps, hia.' dyhiks oratgl er.

Captain Macgregor, te the world at large-in 10st beaulfrul Kate. I like him. He deserves some g

only in the bosomn of his fainly lor a two And nov. dear Kly, He looks like aman.

monthe' furlough, andis regiment awaits It's not very pretty. "To bear without rebuke

hime n.in VrginTa.bee .theconde.rgdeed --- apuy The rand od naine orgentleman."

of the Unpleasantnes,' and Dick Macgregor To keep me In sorrow: 1 am afrald I have bored yon mec[leuly

wentoutwith the first. flshIf you' lbut chime lu , with this tragie affair,' he goes onbs' face
'M r. Nol a n , s Wforen- edftie i meurŸ rh m i a s and tone cbanging;b ibut 1 1a uppermamt lu -

t lr ea' one talent, learins bis foren.- i hw&pCupid fur Hymen.
aie abilities out of the question,' says Kathe- And le amarried to.morrow." my thoughts; y feebij; Lbut het-1 ara ln-
rine,'is apassion for music. As a boy, i ce- A 1ow mumur o>f ud uning agan while i apoloiz never t s lok

member,be wouldcome In and ait down at the fllow and Katherie Magregor actually at the pictures ;Mr Grahamnaveraffrontes

piano, ply aamoalous chords itutvely, flushes cunder is eyes. hyberigu ooktthreetrresup r ea nd

and rattle offtret tunes by ear. As he grew 'And if h really asked ber It might go Theyooktti t cture. Mies Oenson as seen

older, Uncle Grif, exceedingly vain ofihis boy hard with the chances of Vanderdonck,' t Mi nti imM
abilitie, had him taughL. DidI tell ou tat mttered Dick;• a but no, our artless many of the fine old painting$ fre Nm;bicb

Uncle Grif adopted him, lu a measure, when Katherine's heart wii never run away with these engravings are taken, and r. Nolan

t yn ears old, and that to him Lewis NolbnL ,, has a cultivated eye and tate. and a keen love

heu i l dtlat ho îm Lewis erhnlan er of art. They talk of lItaly and Germany, and
owes i that he ie a promising young Iayer ,'Mr. Nolan bas au old tnresse, then, for these classiec foreigu lands which she bas
tc-day ? He. s aiso organisit of St. Ig yd MKate?' Sydney asks, carelessly. " 1half
where you and I must go some u nday, Sy, thought so this afternoon. sen and loved, mic t ho longs b ut nover ,x-

and hear one of the finest choirl aithe city' ' By no means. He certainly bas an old ptoydey'ace. A minutes hte, antinurs, g ud

Theyhave reached Mrs.Grbam', sandenter tenirese, something more than a tendrese, te Sydnoys horror-ora-e atesr cnytierg
with a fiock of other gueste. Most of hem and I doubt it ho la quite over it yet for- - lie des not end until Kthterie seeke bers

Mies Macgregor knew. Friendlv greetingd Dick des not finish his sentence, for the side ntedrsetispereb
are exchanged, and introductions performet subject of lit arises from his seat, secs them aRiead tey rise tae disperse.

onbth way up-stairs. a6 pRce.A bt o, ~î 1 ieahiJ,' Miss Maegregor sm>'., anti If there
eand approachb. As hy looks now, warmthsney

SI hope the evening wonî tdrag,' Katherine in hl darki fe, animation lu the large gray des nt tdtect it,'for Io peple qurelling
remarke, as she adjnets her ribbons and laces. eyes, % smile on hie grave lips, Sydney won- fercely at heir fraI meeting, yon secs te
'Dick la right; as a rule this sort of thing s ders te ee that e le handsome. hav e tne i t Mr. on Weemyu

slow. Talk and tea are not he muet stimu- 9 That was ail very delightful lndeed, old ave got onvea ithr. N oa ineroyou
lating amusementson earth. If you feel bored boy,' la Dick'greeting. 'Why ven't ve al nwas not aru pain, or makpe g up,

Sydney, be s re you [et me know, and we wili bora with black eyelashes or tenor voices, or anti as 1neta true prophetesh du

leve early. both, and b the centre of such a group of ss Sytne, vit equa carelcesnes. M.

Trhe guestsl ai nearly alil arrived, when adoring angels as you are wherever you go? Nlan anid I neither quarrelle not me. up,

they descend and make their way t their Mise Owenson and I have been listening en andi I bave to tank hlm for spending a plea-

hostees' aide. Mrs. Graham e a large, and tranceiln te background-you know y at 1venig, Iha ve>aoweaneitaior
cheerful looking lady, In a mauve silk-that cousiu, by the way, I think.' men eveing.If bavet.,a ke itILle for

a refuge the d1estitute'-addicted ho eo qnpt, I bat the pleasure of meeting Miss Oen- o And you don't meet them every day. Pour
good nature, and colors that awear,' as the son this afternoon,' says Mr. Nulan with that Dick yu ic'e ter. eo ta Pdtr
French phrase it. Katherine Macgregor's very genual sie of hie. '4Apropos, Miss arDicot' lsug eDiyk fister. S talk ani ble

face i known toevery man and woman lthe Owenson, you have been the means of making are net se utterly favorles aftet ail, belle

room ; but who l fthe tal, regal-looking very happy one poor fellow who bas not been ftBoetalkng le doue by M. Nolan-no,'
blonde,so lovely of face, so distinguished of used te ever much happinese-Von Ette- retet king lth pirit

maner. And when thewhisper goes around te most excitable of living beinge; he ore t excit yourself,' sys Miss Macge.

that she is the Mirs Owenson, the rich is nearly expired with ectasy when I îot him of cgo •Ihe e ard bfor a t Lis oa n

Owenson juet returned irom Europe, Miss your admiration of 1'Sintram,' and Vour Inten- mgor.o I bave heard before . DoLee tNlan

Owensonbecomesthestarfofhesemba purcsing it. e few o he studio imprves ou acquaintance. Do ho net alng

Miss Macgregor and Mrs. Graham are be- on the instant, ha aiI packed, and sent, antidfvinelwihasew oot a therough-bret iook

seiged with pressing aspirants for introduc- vou will find i ,at home before you upon your for onewithefswopportu iesT Ah! wit

tiens. It growv a bore In time, but Sydney* reur apity le ld go po.

shows no signaf boredom in her gracions face. Tien, have been rtunate, ee Lord meihug net oland,

Still I nssometing of a relief hien she fonde Sydney responds, '&if in giving pleasure to quotes Sydney. ' What would you ? Men
herself lu a quiet corner, with Dick teotedly myself I bave given pleasure to another. Mr. cannotuec toh voeyn b ieu
beside ber, and free for a moment tirom hr Von Ette ldestined te win fan higher praise aiinotiexpet ho mowepa, ant mbeis, an
court.tn nporapeitofme. divin, voices. For îy own part, ail tie men

aOh, Solitude, where are thy cLarms?'says ha soub or aippreinti ferv any more l ever fonud Worth talking tO, ever was in-

Dick. &iOh fora lodge in semo vast wilder- highly. Miss Owenson,' e says, abruptly. terested in, were mennithNut a sou.'

ness,' where talk and tea are unknown. Let's I am afraid Mymanner, My woras, zmuptî> esAh! y Sare Interesteil bacIkr. Nola d

sit down liere, Syuney, and be a comfortable have offended you. The thought that it aYe sys Sydeyhflinging back ber bed,

couple. iere is a book of eng-anigs, mn' b. se as troubed me more than I c anti Accepting th challenge.

they alwais tu n over books of engravings in tell. IL is a subject upon which I feel deeply', har i wl lpoor meu Sic Harr , bave

novels, if you notice. Let us live a chapter and one which Is likely to carry me away' year. I ar afrait I shal net have a baround

of a novel, and turn over the ngravinge.' Pray, forgive me.'mft hae. N t
He thinks, as he says it, that there is not a &Id he in love with tbis irs. Barland, I for a cousin-in-law, after aid. Nov, thon!

picture of them all as fair and sweet as Syd- Wonder?' tinks Miss Owenson. Wasthat dou't freeze into stateliness, Syt. Ithon'I

ney herself-a slight flush on ber clear, pa!e what Dick meant ?l mean anything-I never do menu anything.

chek, the golden hair flashing against the c The apology le eedlesss,' she says cor- Come.,
rich blackness of her robe. dially. There vas no offnce-how could pDick, ant l afoot eofftle etairne, lookig de-

9'Your friend, 'Mr. Nolan, le neut here,i she there be? I never thought of it ater.' prese, and wnhoapp, offiers Sydney iel arn.

says, as Dick spread Out bis big portfolio, pre. The dark gravityofthe afternoon overpread i. Nelas uv stands llkig cheerful>' le

paratory to examining the engraving.- his face again-the slie vanished. What a h hlm, tocu ty fo siesno wcr.
1 snt ho? Ver>' ikel>' net. t ~~i~srihubultelculfc tas o.aYou never comxe ho see ase now,' tii couple

Ianyohn mn ery uikeyn. Y u see he strong, thoughful, intellectual face If was, the t front heardi Katherino say, in a plaintive
is a young man of uncommonly high-toned i o ,if she voice. Have you vowed a vow to honor
notions-poor and proud, as they phrase it. any judge of physiognomy . Mrn. Graham alone with your friendsbip?'
As Katie says, he owes ail lie bas to Uncle This clever Mr. Nolan, with hie charming I am no suro tat Mrs Graham looks
Grif. His mothen ani sister are dressmakers, voice, a thing that willi make its way te a upon My friendship in the light of an honor.
I believe, and as yet, Nolan basn't achieved woan'as foolish fancy soner than more solid t s a new idea, however, and o shall in-
any distinction worth speaking of. He never qualities, and his profound convictions, was ,
goes anywhere ; hi evoice would open no end beginning to interest her. Dick ba been qui wt'
of doors, but he won't be asked for hie voice. ummoned by some fair enelaver, and bat Wh do you not come toee us a'-as yoHe makes an exception, somehow, in Mrs. reluctantly obeyed. Mr. Nolan and Mies ,
Grahams favor. Ah! thore he is now.' owenson had slowly been making their way usetI? s

The piano in the back drawing-room had to the Iront drawIng-room wile they talked, I As I use?'Mn. Ncian lif t bis e>for

been goig industriously since their en- and Sydney resumed ber seat by the tabl e mou. h9Used I ever?Iaave no him fer

trance; but now a new hand, the hand of a and the engraving. Mr. Nolan took the va- tangerous deligits. I have le 'vont dfreu

master, touched the keys, and the grand, cant seat by her side, etill wearing that car- early morn 't dewy eve' for my dal>' bread

grateful notes veewondrouely different from nest look. and butter.'

the young lady-like jingle that had gone be- t Iam glad that my words did not trouble 'Dangerous delights?' sars Miss Mac-

fore. This vas the touch of a musician, ud yon. Yours most certainly have troubled gregor, with au artlese upar 'glance.

the instrument seemed to know and respond. me'os ath n surprise, What do you mean byt lai Miss Mac
' La ci Darem' vas wbat Mr. Eolan sang and. 'Yes, Miss Owenson, troubled me; for if ny g Do'Ireally er.Nola ooking down in-
playe i; andtho pletures veto untouclict, anti convictions were not vili Mre. Harlaut,gnor'etreM.Niulokgdo l-
Dick sud Sydney sat absorbed isenidg. h an cnvssuted 'vu do pea ber heupturetdank eyesu.

vas a powerful tenor, with that veiled sym- I have conscientious notions about this sort ai daeg he lo u ie Le io,'
pathetic vibration, lat undertone of pathos of thing that are exceedingly unprofessional, sys Raille otn hie or wel oassumed
lu iLsdsweetuess, liat reachez hie herata. I htov-aotions 'i Lnever entlive. Bu tremaa eoge ru ttusg ore n,'tsyeont,

11 dotn't cane foc Ilalian opera,' sys Captain tuat Mine. Halant le a murtierese, i viii not, 'W > ere , u oo, asDct
'airLo.git's a deuce of a boe, as a muie; cart. !iv.'wth 1 face o! euch ulter dieguet tiat Sydney'

Ma1gregor ;talaugh. She has been ryimg to get on her-
buI I like that. J a ci Darem la aîanc, ih e s Net wi intent, perhap-- self, fer the laset two minutes, out et earshot of
einging nov. Niceish voice, isnut il?' 'Notat all, Miss Owenson. See i for years ti ovrain n ucee owl ht

SNicelsh is a newr adjective le me,' respond er nlifo wi this main wa a daily' anti houri'liMr con'sersonse at sucati a lasti iai-t
Sydney', laugbing, ' and one that.hardi>' ap- mxartyrdom. Hoestarvedi ber, hie musultedi ber LIe. Katie's chéoe are slitly' flhedt
plies. Mr. Nolain te thc fothunate posessor -- he vas al lte worst husband eau Le te liethgasherceshearaendhe
of on. of the finest tenons l ever heard,and I most helpless 'vife. She Lot. 1h patientl' thlona help sahows lie carsaenti orde.
have heaird soe goodi tenos-Sms Reeves submissively ; eh. vas friendless, poor, andeni on wish lto Heaven, Kas e oDck,
was eue. There, he hsfinishedi; hew sweet, alone-for y'ears ehe enured it. Que day he 'I when to ae Hen Rafllew, groun wuDn'it
bow tender theo lover notes wero. Surely' cornes home half dirunkt, laya bis revolver on do itnye quite lovely. flomanerdync himltu
lie>' vili net lot him stop.' the table, le more brutal than usual, offers hier del-det. asea aodde.-migh aeerd you:-

'Qih, Le isenot stingy-whenhe doesesing he au insult, devilish ln its atrocity'. It mat- spoointeos Ler-Nlnif hiae head been
does sing; ,unohing niggardly shoot him. I tiens hec. Hardly' conscious et vhat she lasptere.n hLviNoanif. id ee
have heaird bis ratlIe through a whole opera tioîng-gosded bey'ond endurance-ehe litte. ' Old Vandterdnock might bave heard, anti
bouffe--abriek lite the. soprano, growl lite tb.e piatol, fires, anti b, faille dead.i Sho hadt ecmm etebohr'
the. bacs father, ehouat like IL. chorus-laike not meant le killi; without thoughit, hardi>' eicndo s>' yoetink Nrolntohberkenin
'em all off capitally', I assure you. There, ie knowing what she tees do, she illts him 'nti yo soft eyo'e leL tien u f
is singing againa; let's follow lhe crowdi, anti Ie this murder ?' recning, y le ot mewtell yu.r He tinle can o!d
see hlm.' Sydiney' is silent; hie suppressedivehemence med, 1lnis',1 ba es o on t e

They' leave the table anti makre ther vay>' almost frightens her. Howv interested he irugh withn cha'f. Ltesntgigteb
te the other reoom, whiere Mn. Nolan, ln regu- lu thtis Mrs. Harlandt! Does h. mean 1o free cagi Dick, oasiss agrgrf.' i aen o
lation evening dress, site at the piano, anti her, anti xmrry ber afterc? lhe dullhest observer that the. attentions o!
where Kaherine Macgregor leas graicefully 'Si he isflledi wli a remorse, a desir, an 10 ies Emmxa Winton bave been painufully
against the. instrument, fluttering lher fan anti anguish I never env equaledi,' h. goes ou.makd;lstafiecpofgnwer
lstening with downcast eyes. '1How she lives or tee her reason is more teairo nti age whith yeous diefiv gns.

' As a mule,' observes Dickt, in a profoundi thian I cain iuderstandi. If she could give Threforne awe exuetherdeso your dietieengane
tone, a it'esa painuful spectacle--a ver>' painful ber life ho restere bis she woulti give ithank mareks, 'vo pescrube toL silenese fo te e-t
setacle-to vatch a mutsic main. The. con- illy, joyfully'. Is Ibis womn then guilty' marfks, sdrv hoeieI islnefrhere

tentions of his facial muscles, the hideous ex- Does lie crime of murdier lie ait ber door ? etti rv oe
- . --- Dicrk growls?but obeys-Ka.therine is the

plaints conneceted with Change Of season.
All affections of the skin, ronghness, blotches,
pimples, superficial and deeper.seated inflam-
mations, erysipelas, rheumatic pains and

gouty pangs alike succumb to the exalted
virtues of Hoiloway's Ointment and Pillsr
which will effect a happy revolution in the
patient's condition, though the symptoms of

is disorder are legion, and have-obstinately
withstood the best efforts of science to sub-

due them. 0-1

Ponda Extract i known everywhere, and
well merIts it reutation as " The PeoPles
Remfedy Plsud 'Il n1veI!eaL Pain DestrOYer."
ior over thIrty yearbithis greatvegetablecoln"Pound bas proved It s efflc&oy, and never failed
to do its duty when brougbt Into use. hlbeb
won its greatest renoWn as a subduerfliO P pal
and Inflammation, and should e là .7817
householdi

tay.aMd 0oosts dm1al .Ire~y
ba»e Io My 1 bmw no"ilagof tb. prteont
whersbo.t lbthe late l.memted " Dor.
mer'a misce. Onthbde beformyretum ta
this City, four yearao mat Maly, he left by
traa direct for .stÇn. I made icqu.ri,,
concenlmg hr--dvetisd for her i th
Bostoa papens and laced a certain suma
moneyat herd:pn la tlb couru. of the
folowintg week i reeoivsd, nelaply toumy ad.
vertisement, a letter from the ead physiclan
0f que of the public hospitalasof BStoc. A
ir»mg l4adaswssIa the dlacdj>lon, froc,

outra wlyas lag veryill nder bs charge :
ome Mental strain, appareuy, and physica

exbaustion bad prostrated ber asuch an ex.
tunt tbat It mas doubttal if she mould evr
recover. I veut to Boston; I saw andu ide-
tifed ber (beorelt uncoomou), and ordered
everym re and attention. tbe rcovern
eventually, wrote me a brief note of ackuiw.
ledguent, and at the earliest possible muoment
quitted the hospital. Since then I have
noither seen cor heard from the late,
lamented MisA Dormer'ô nimee. ThIoa all I
bavaeto commuoalca., andi 1 'euiAM,Respeted m ine e tt comand.

Dos&an IUt:CLP.

Te he Conafed.e

Clergymen, Scool Teachers and Religious
Houses, during the present vacation, are e
spectfully Invited to examine the extenjive
stock of Pianos and Organs now luithe Ware.
rooms of the N. Y. Piano Co., 2'2 G , st.
James street, whicb are soldI to clrgymeIn,
religions Institutions at exceedinglv l.w
prices. George Woods' beautifui Vep.r ami
school Organs, at $75 to $125. Fine row.
woodi Piano. at $200 to $300. The cel Ibratta
N. Y. Weber Piano ls suld by this house tu
public lnstitutionsat wholesale prices. 49.

HON. ME. JUSTICEJOHN .UA UIRE.
One by one the pioncers of the Irik Catho-

lic colony of Quebec are disalbpearing from
the scene, called to receive, in a better world,
the reward of their lively faith. On Thurs-
day, the 15th inst., the tomb received aIl tiat
was earthly of the late Honorable John

aguire, J.S.C. The funeral crteze. c,n-
aisted of, as pali-bearems, Hon. Sir N. Y.
Belleau, Hon. J T, Taschereau, flon. T.
McCord, J.S.C., Hon. L. 3. Caron, J.S.C.,
Hou. T. McOreevy, and Augustin Cote, Eti,
of the Journal de Quebec, of a large number of
mourning relati res, two of them priests, from
Ontario, the Quebec Bar and a large concourie
of friendi.

Born of aucient Celtic lineage, of Matthew
Maguire, Esq., and of Catherine O'Hara,
daughter of a lesding bligo.merchant., i
April, 1810, near Maguire's Bridge, Fer.
manag, ho accompanied bis parente to this
country lu 1823; having completed bis clas-
sical studies in the Quebec Semlnary, and his
legal studies lu the office et the late Judge
Dowen, h. was admitted to the Bar on the
12th kptember, 1830. He immediately eu-
tered upon the eojoyment of a large andi lu-
crative practice, and lu 1838 ho married
Frances Agnes Hora, daughter of the late
Gordian Horan, Esq., of Quenec, and eister of
the late Right Reverend E. J. Horan, liihop
of Kingston. lu 1852 he received the ap.
pointment of Judge of the Sessions of the
Peace and Chairman of the Quarter Sesions ;
and, ln August, 1868, he was elevatei to the
ditnguâirhd offic ci Judge of the Superior
Court for this Province.

The esteem which he enjoyed in his long
career found expression, In hie election three
successive time3, te the City Council by
Champ;aiu Ward, and the choice made of
him lu 1850, as their President, by the St.
Patrick's Society, which, for the first titme in
its history, declared that faith aud nation-
ality should go band [i band, and salute on
their national march the Bisbop of Quebec,
and whose annual banquet and ball His Ex.
cellency Lord Elgin, Governor of Canada,
honored by his presence.

In 1851 the Catholics of Quebec arose in
their strength, and asserting their right to
representation In the Parliament of Canada,
chose Mr. Maguire as their champion and
forced the Reform party to associate him with
the lute Mr. Methot as Reformers, against 31r.
Stuart and Dubord, as Conservatives. The
struggle, which showed the strength of the
Irish Catholic element, resulted in the elec-
tien, by a emal majority, of Messrs. Methot
and Stuart, but laid the foundation of the pre-
sent system by which the Irish CatholIc body
are represented In both Legistatures. To the
late Judge, for the expenditure of bis tirnie
and means and te bis ardent friends for their
great Btruggle on that occasion, that satis-
factory remt is due; and, indeed, the illness
that for the last few years had overpowered
him and gradually and finally undermined
hie bealth,maybe traced te thelengthenedand
earnest struggle h. underweht for the attain-
ment of the rights of his Irish Catholic fellow-
citizens. When his last moments came, with
the entire possession cf hie facultiee, sud
wlth theifullet preparatien for the impend-
ing instant, he had th.satisfaction nf being
surrounded by spouse and children; especiaHly
wa h aplease tde gaze otwo sons, one Of
tiem belng alr.sdy, lie other seen to be, a

And if anything could assuage the grief cf

his afflicted family' it ls te be found in the.
asus sd ymathetic resolutions of cou-

dernet cf the Quebec Bar, and the more lm-
dortance asor e that his seul bas gene to a
hetter-a happle hm.

THE TIDY HOUSEWIFE.
The careful, 'tidy houewlfe, when eh. ie

giving ber bouse its spring cleauinlg, should
bear in mind that the dear inmates of her
bouse are more precious than bouses, sud
that their systemns need cleansing by purify-
ing the, blood, regulating tho stomach sud
bowels te prevent sud cure the diseases
arising from sprinig malaria sud miasma, sud
she shouldi know that there je nothing that
wili do It so perfectly snd surely' as Hlop
Bitters, the purest and best of ail medicines,
see other column.

Blolloays!t Oiranmnt an&d Prill.-Auitumnal
Remedies.--Towards the fall of the year
countless causes are at work te lower lhe
toue of tiie nervous system, which will be
followed by iil healh unless proper meane
be employed te avert that evil. Hollowa'5
far-famed preparaions supply a faultiess
remedy for both external andi internal com-


